[Propythiouracil and perchlorate effects on thyroid function in young and lactating mice].
We have studied the effects of propythiouracil (PTU) or perchlorate (CIO(4)(-)), given to the mothers' drink from the 15(th) day of pregnancy until the day of sacrifice, on thyroid function of suckling mice. Antihyroid drugs (PTU or CIO(4)(-)) provoked growth perturbations of young mice during studied ages from 6 to 18 days. A decrease of body weight was respectively as follows: 14 and 22% in 6 day-old mice; 16 and 23% in 10 day-old mice; 18 and 18% in 14 day-old mice; 19 and 11% in 18 day-old mice. We have noticed an hypertrophy of thyroid glands of pups and their mothers caused by an increase of pituitary TSH. Thyroid follicles presented the aspect of hypothyroid animals with an increase of follicular number and vascularisation. Structural modifications confirmed biochemical results. In fact thyroid iodine contents decreased strongly in young as follow: 40 and 43% in 6 day-old mice; 51 and 50% in 10 day-old mice; 66 and 84% in 14 day-old mice; 54 and 89% at 18 day-old mice and in their mothers (50, 37%; 59, 54%; 75, 65% and 85, 72%) respectively after PTU or CIO(4)(-) treatment. A decrease of iodine thyroid gland was accompanied by an important fall of free thyroid hormones levels (FT3 and FT4) in young and adult mice. A decrease of thyroid hormonemia could explain the pups' growth perturbations.